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Professlonal Paramedic
Association of Ottawa

By Suzanne No€I, BSc. KIN,
CFC, PCP

p aramedic ins is  an extremelv
I rewarding profession but it can
also be one of the most dangerous
occupations in Canada.

To the families, loved ones, friends
and co-workers of Chatham-Kent
Paramedic Paul Patterson and Alberta
EMT Mike Jolin, the Professional
Paramedic Association of Ottawa
offers its most sincere condolences.

To honour their memory, Ottawa
Paramedic Service's flags were at half-
mast from February 25 until April 1
and medics proudly wore the
Paramedic Association of Canada Line
of Duty Death pins.

As fellow members of the Ontario
Paramedic Association. we are all
wounded by this terrible loss. Our col-
lective strength, however, will help us
through this difficult time.

Although Paul Patterson and
Michael Jolin left us too soon, their
memory and sacrifice shall forever be
honoured and remembered.

The Professional Paramedic
Association of Ottawa would like to
ask you to take a moment from reading
Canadian Emergency News magazine.
During this time, please reflect on how
dangerous paramedicine can be while
you remember these two fallen heroes
who died in the line of duty.

Help Fund Olf to a
Strong Start

This past January, ACP Steve
Hallam created the Helping Every
Local Paramedic (HELP) Fund to aid
fallen co-workers and their families in
times of injury and illness.

Steve came up with the HELP Fund
idea after two colleagues suffered seri-
ous injuries this past winter. Steve
wanted a fund that would help "aid our
own" in treatment or care not covered
by insurance or benefits.

This new donation system has been
met with outstanding support from
Ottawa Paramedics. Thanks to the
PPAO's Pre-Authorized Debit System,
many medics have already signed on
with generous monthly donations. The
fund has also been supported by our
annual golf and hockey tournaments.

Although just getting off the
ground, the HELP Fund will be put
into use for the first time to aid one of
our colleagues who suffered a stroke in
late 2006. This medic has made great
progress in his recovery and will soon
be going home. Before doing so, his
house will need several renovations
and he will need much therapy which
the HELP Fund can help finance.

In addition to the HELP Fund, sev-
eral medics have generously donated
time and materials to assist in the reno-
vations. The PPAO would like to thank
Michel Verdon, Marc Ouimet, Michael
Dunlop and Greg Drummond, who
have been putting their carpentry skills
to good use. Abig thanks also goes out
to Luc Laplante for donating wood
from his sawmill, and to Steve Hallam
for bringing the HELP Fund into
fruition.

Gearing Up for EMS Week
2otJ7

Preparations for EMS week 2007
are well under way with ACP Robert
Wilson, Director of Media Relations,
coordinating the big events.

Like last year, we will be offering
a celebrity CPR class for prominent

Ottawa personalit ies. This course wil l
train local media, council lors and
other celebrities to be part of the
Chain of Survival by certifying them
in CPR.

Our media component will include
a ride-along with CJOH news reporter
Joanne Schnurr, who will see what it's
like to be a paramedic for a day.

As usual ,  our  vehic les,  equipment
and display board wil l be set up for
the weekend in Ot tawa's busiest
tourist spot-the Byward Market.
Last year we had to cancel the dis-
play due to bad weather so we are
keeping our fingers crossed for sun-
shine this year.

We are also looking into setting up a
blood pressure clinic for the public and
possibly some fun things for the
medics themselves to participate in.

As long as Rob doesn't wear him-
self out with all his creative ideas, this
year's EMS week should be a great
one!

New PPAO Occasion Cards
The newest creation from the

PPAO was unveiled at the end of
2006 and received great feedback.
Previously, if a co-worker had experi-
enced an i l lness, the loss of a family
member or welcomed a new baby into
the world, fellow medics jammed

their signatures onto a regular sized
holiday card to show their support or
congratulations.

Trying to get over 400 signatures on
these cards proved to be a little tricky
so President Darryl Wilton came up
with oversized occasion cards to solve
the problem.

The PPAO now has a large supply
of beautiful 11"x11" cards for
Sympathy, Get Well Soon, Thinking of
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You and Congratulations. In an effort
to satisfy everyone's tastes, Darryl
designed a number of variations of
each type of card. Now when a card is
required, there is plenty of space for
signatures and personal wishes from
fellow staff.

These cards can be ordered by any
other paramedic association through
OttawaParamedics.ca.

Anaphylaxis in Song
This past March, at Paramedic

Headquarters, a group of over 40 ana-
phylactic children and their parents
were treated to an entefiaining day all
about allergies.

Kyle Dine and band mate Andrew
Cook entertained the crowd for an hour
with great acoustic performances of
songs like Epi Man, Tingle on My
Tongue and That's a Peanut (I Don't
Eat It).

It was Kyle's own experience with
food allergies that inspired him to write
several songs for kids all on the subject
of allergies. All of the children in atten-
dance were thrilled to take home a
copy of his CD, You Must Be Nuts.

Also in attendance was Code the
Dog (Ottawa Paramedic Service
Mascot), and Epi-Man, superhero to all
of those with severe allergies.

This concert was just another event
in a series of projects that have been
coordinated between the PPAO and the
Ottawa Anaphylactic Support Group
(OASG) in the past few years.

Many children in the city have severe
allergies to numerous foods and their
likelihood of requiring paramedic assis-
tance during a reaction is quite high.

The PPAO and support group leader
Karen Eck decided it would be a great
idea to have these kids become familiar
with the role of paramedics. That way,
when an emergency situation does
arise, these children and their families
will be well aware of the help medics
will be providing, ideally helping
reduce some fear and anxiety.

Paramedics have made several pre-
sentations to the group about what
paramedics do, and how they help in
anaphylactic reactions. The children
get to interact with the medics and the
equipment and families have a chance
to have any questions answered. The

success of these presentations has been
amazing and more are being planned.

Last but not least, a special thanks
goes out to medics Hans Oberholzer,
Yannick Roussel and Natalie Labelle
for volunteering their time to attend
and coordinate this great event!

Hockey Tournament a
Huge Success

On February 21st and 22nd the
University of Ottawa arena played host
to 12 teams participating in the fourth
annual PPAO Hockey Tournament.

After two days of great hockey, the
semi-finals came down to Sherbrooke
(last year's champions), and three
Ottawa teams.

Like last year, the semi-finals were
close and Ottawa required a shootout to
eliminate Sherbrooke from the finals by
a 3-2 score. The other game saw
Corrections beat the Ottawa Hazards 3-0.

In the exciting final game between
local rivals, Ottawa was eventually
defeated by Corrections by a score of 3-2.

This year's tournament was the
most successful yet, with $4,500 being
raised and donated between the
Sebastien Savage Fund and our local
Helping Every Local Paramedic
(HELP) Fund.

A special thank you goes out to all
the tournament sponsors: Molson,
Ball istik Hockey, Ontario Medical
Supplies, Houle Sports, the Heart and
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OttawaParamedics.ca
Improves!

Over the past f'ew months, several
improvements have been made to
OttawaParamedics.ca.  As promised,
we now have an online donations page
and a secure shopping cart fbr all mer-
chandise purchases. President Darryl
Wilton spent months flow charting,
designing and developing these new
l i nks .

It is not a coincidence that the clona-
tions l ink has been introduced in tan-
dem with our new HELP Funcl. Our
primary goal is to bul'f 'er HELP Fund
tkrnat ions l i r r  thosc who ure not  in ter-
cs led  i n  con t r i hu t i ng  v i l  p re -
Authorizcd debit (only nembcrs have
access v ia the monthly  debi t  p lan) .

What does this rncan fbr nrcnrbers
and the publ ic '?

Anyonc ciln now make donations or
order mcrchandisc lhrm thc PPAO
onl ine ancl  submit  thc i r  in fb c lcct roni -
cally via sccure cncrypted firrmal. The

Crown and several  NHL players,
inc luding Denis Hamel ,  Mart in  St .
Pierre and Derek Roy.

The PPAO would also l ike to thank
vcllunteers Lisa Shail, Kelly Lacharity,
Sarah Eddy, Shannon Turcotte, Janet
O'Keefe, Esther Crawley and Julie
B6langer and all thc out of town tearns
who macle the trip lbr the two days-
Sudbury.  T immins.  Cochrane,
Pcterborou-eh,  Sherbrooke.  Durham
and Hal ton.

Last  br- r t  not  lcast ,  thanks to tour-
nament  organizcrs Denis Gagnon.
Ian  Courv i l l e ,  John  Sha i l ,  Co ry  Van
Dclst  and Paul  Seguin for  pLr t t ing
toge thc r  a  succcss fu l  cvcn t  ye t
agal  n .

Next ycar's tournament wil l bc helcl
on February 27th ancl 2t3th ancl wil l
includc an Open ancl a Rccrcational
d iv is ion.  I1 'you woulc l  l ike to rcgis ter
your  tcarn.  p leasc cont i ic t  Dcnis
Gagnon at  hockcy@ot lawapi i ra-
nrcdics.ca

design is quite sophisticated but
easy for the end user (you).

The PPAO execut ive can easi ly
upclate the cntire website online fiom
our secure administration area (photos,
quantit ies, text, inventory and descrip-
tions) without the need for any pro-

-gl'ammlng.
The ent i re Ot tawaParamedics.ca

website is built to be updated by any-
orre r . l  i th  rn in i rnal  co l ) tpr . l tcr  expcr ience
ancl it is del' initely an irnpressivc web-
site. The sitc can also bc duplicatcd fbr
i lny othc l  pr lamedic ussoci i r t ior t  in
Canada. This really is cool ! Very cooll

In  the ncar  future wc wi l l  a lso be
adding a wider selection of rrcrchan-
clise iterns includin-l l ncw sumrncr ball
caps, tocplcs. new clothing ancl back-
packs.

Months ol' planning and prograrn-
nr ing went  in to th is .  Chcck i t  oLr t  at
www.OttawaParanreclics.ca ancl click
on the "Donat ions"  l ink t l r
"Merchancl isc"  l ink.
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